Grady County
Monthly Key Accomplishments – June 2013

Monthly Recap

• Meetings with campus departments or other agencies that are engaged with the Archway program including:
  o Danny Bivins, Carl Vinson Institute, Downtown Cairo
  o Jo Childers, DCA, Downtown Revitalization
  o Louise Hill, Raye Rawls & Brandy Fanning Institute
  o Alex Newell, UGA Student, Downtown Cairo History Projects
  o Don Clark, UGA Extension, Locally Grown & Produced Products

Miscellaneous

• Linked Grady County Tired Creek Lake Authority to CVIOG development authority training programs:
  o http://www.cviog.uga.edu/dat

• Linked Grady County Schools to two teacher professional development opportunities in math instruction:
  o https://www.ceismc.gatech.edu/freeplucourses

Media Coverage

• June 12, 2013 The Cairo Messenger, p. A1, Front Page
  Public asked to participate in downtown survey

• June 12, 2013 The Cairo Messenger, p.A1 Front Page
  Lake authority met Tuesday for first time